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i tdilure of re

W¯sm~ToN+ D. C,, Ms~,-2d, 1874.
’ ’ ’ ’ " + the Department,, The ex.mihafion of Senator Boutwe]l
by the Ways dad Means ~ommittee yes- had turued.Sanbornleose upon ¯these de- eenntalroUlYofkU°w~&a~l~wlutt took ~+

HAMlf0NTON, ATLANTI0 0o., N. J’; the fa~t~ which this cerrespoodence, hasZ ~hithert0 asserted, Pit"that they-referled

The Annua;,Report of the New Jersey ~)n,Y to taxes Which the revenue had fail-
8~11 ural Soeic ty Lm. been lyipg said ’Yhe diJ nek think

our m-b-~ otr~ some "

-- I~en greatly pleased with the full, free,
’ and interesting disoussi,,n oe the many

departments of ugrieuit ure. A ud’,w
+ - wished tha~ all our ikrmers fiiglt~r

,... i The reports from’ Pea’sides t ¯Clark, :(

tertaining reading to the real farmer, and
it would s.~em that they san only impress
the reader with the nobility, interest and
]profit sbleness-0f-~ e-cal J~ n

eapceisl interest to our people, and we
think wouldiospirethem togreater efforis,
and to - a.lsudable-dcsire-to exhihi~tbeir-
produ~’ts ~t the State and other Fairs, and

+ to o~;inise one Oi Our. ~w". + B.ammonton

forSouth Jersey, and .
~ ~Ta~

From-the repor~ on the Sanborn in-

~̄rreOular -minus-in which-the- buminesss-

’ + :_ . is~to blame no.nee nq.n.deny, and we have
i -nod~e~y,~a---nd le~-ss th s~e guihy

parties should be made to suffee,b~ it
-~dr. "Riohard, t+on or h’m suberdi-rta~es. The
true poli:y tor the President to pursue
is, to remove all who are in any way con-

_ nested with the disgraceful affair, as we

with the rules of the administration. The
~]ew York Time closesan article on this
subject, in the following very plain lau,
gauge :-- . -. ~7 ~-~-"T-Ge-point ~ely -dear, and

_ : though we kcan readly conceive that the
Eecretary cannot be held directly r~spon-

+ stele f)r. all of even the.important acts
done in hi8 department, he must ~now

:. "w,o ~ responsible, or be guilty ot gross
--~u~gligenee and inexcusable incal.aeity.

. Tbese alan, are soma of the leading
¯ teatures in this Sanborn affair. To us

, ar~ both dis
¯ + |mmediate

i+
not now come wholly from Congress.--That¯ body can repeal the law that occasioned

--- : this miserable business+ and

But
_+ they sonnet immediately cause the re~tg-

n.tzon or-Messrs. Richardson and Saw-
" 5,er. ̄  That lies, at present, in the pewee

ef the President only. 11 he values t~e
.... ’good name of his Admimstratien,:and

¯ tha~ ot the great party whiohit.epre-

lo~e no tim t t’~ exeroisin~ his

. The Di~t.iet el Columbia examinatioq
¯ G0mmittee has ended ina large.expense

i
to the government, and that is abeut all,

’ except a contemplated change in the form
o| government tot the District. Mr.
Stewart ot Nevada introduced a bill to

...... + resume Legislative ennCrol thpreof and
.to Proville ¯ government. It repels the
laws under which the government was ad-
niiniuteredr and provides that the Presi-
dent shall appoint by and with :he con-
sent of the Senate* the n~Ecere who shall
have control of the District, and seniti-
tune the District government. Wecan-
no: see any:advant.ge in this over the
present Korea nmcnt.

Senator Frelingi:uysen, in his speeeh
en the Civil Rights bill rogrstted that

........ Sumner, the authorof the measure, was
met in pos!tion to place this cap.ate+ca on
the edifice of liberty. It would have been
more fitting, it is true, but hardly abetter

¯ . man could have. been selected for that

meut4or the sensation of’delinquent tax-
es, tor the reason that it weuldhavs been
turnin~"the matter over to the officers el
the bureau ~ho had failed-to do th¢tr

and a contest would have arisen be,

s.id he never had any personal relations
with S+anbot:n in any.way." ~peeial Agent
Sanborn came to his offioeiin o~ce hours,

that tie busioe~,,~,ight have
been done on the part nt the Treasury
DePartment iu some Other way, and that
~~16 Supervisorev Cellos-
ton and Assess0rs o?-lnterued Revenue
may have l~en. unfortunate .in loading

oven_them; that this wasn)t l~is inten-
tion, but to give him access to the books
regsrdingsmsebsments 0ftdx~,-&c. "

During the gale’on Saturday last, on
X)eleware bay, the sloop +-’Gee.. C, Gone,’.
4U-~ptsin Gilbert Lore, of Newport, was
capsized on Naotuaet title, in twelve feet
~f water. The captain and crew were
rescued by he’,as in th~ vieinity

The loud between !he two el,ima01~ to
the Governor’s chair, in Arknosas, grows
mud widens ,s ths days pass nn. On Sun-
day night, last two Judges el the Su-
prem~ (]curt were arre,ted by order of
J~uxter, and spiritid away, It is expeeted
the difficulty cannot be settled but by the
interference of the GeneraIGoveromeut.

On .Wednem]ay el last week J.’seph II.
~ainey, colored member ~f the [louse of
]Representatives from South Carolina, oo-
eupi,d lee Ohair while the House wu in
.,,t Committee of the Whole. -Twelve
years ago he was doing compulsory labor
en Confsde"~te fortifications io Charles.,
IOn.

The eommittee have rqoomond~ the
the repeal el the prorkione of the bil t of
~lsy B, 187’2. ueder which .the Sanborn
eontrao:s were made.

The Ce’ntenuied bill has bsen defcatad
~e |ec~n,l time by 9~+ yeu end 132 ~ye.

berg ot e~mes the claims of tbe Govern’
-meet accrued under the administration of
AndrewJohns~n and prior officers in the
different lnoalltiee, andjhe officers called
on by ~r. I~anbern’ knewnothing el" the
delinquencies, and never betore had an-
opportunity of knowing. They were

or the contracts authorised by au act of
Congress would have been worse than a
sham. In othercases, and quite toc many

the officers-kne~
perform their duty, and did not assess the
taxes "within the lawful time. The law
was iutendeo to reach all delinquents, and
it interfered+in many cases with the nice

¯ little games nf these o~cialg. Hence their
clamor. Most of the reliable officersfound
no lault, but the others strove in every

~ent the collection of taxes that bad been
withheld by eapitalists- and dishonest
eorporetions for various terms extending
from two to ten years. Will any honest

companies shoukt not be compelled to pay
their taxes, I~eeau~e they have dodged
payment 1or years, and that the amount
shall be mad~ up by tho~e who are hoe,
est? Would it not belvedere consistent

: to spend every cent o.’ the taxes so with-
held?

The public debt statement shows that
about three millions were paid off during
April, a~d that the remainder Of the in-~
crease <mused by the panic has been thus
reduced to the small sum of $1,00~,263 -
45.’ ....
-- Advauoe~heetd ~edt-me fromtbe Bu-
reau 0f Statistics give the rclati~eexports
and.imports of the souutry for 1872 ~ud
1873. [n 1872 domestic exports to all
foreign eountries amounted in specie Val-
ue t~ 25.585,960 lena than the imports o!
the country, wl,ile in 1873 the sums
amounted to $10,481,246 more than the
imports. Our domestic expo!ts’, (speci+.
value,) amounled in 1873 to $27,427,246
move than in 187+..
Exp0ris, foreign end domestic, for tl~e
alX months ending December 30, 1873.
exceeded the Imports by $15,277,927,
whiletor the eorre,poading period of 11+72
the imports exceeded the imports by$42,-

same
7~ per coot, of the trade was carried itl

fbreign vie+eli agai~,,st-7~+ p~r eent.++in
1872. ’ ......

This makes a pretty good exhibit io bur
favor, except that in the i,,erease of our
exportqwo have not been able to keepup
oven our In-nor p!nportto, of vessels f,.r
the carrying trade, l[ow leng wo ~h.ll
keep the belanee of 1rude eo much in our
favor san not be foretold.
, h in a Ihtlosio~u~kr how political m~.s.

gsrssueeeed m gaistug their points before
Congress, This is shown b" the a~,pro
priation ball just passed 1ha Ilou,e. The
".bier eutli.g down has been applied at;
the Treasury Deparlment proper, whiln
Iho Internal revenue Bureau has not boast
so roughly handled no the Sterstaryrs
Office. The Secretary asked for ten divi-
sions in his office to ~nable him to nlattsg,t
the immense dive r,e responsibilities which
rest upon him. The lieu,allays him on-
ly five, while it gave the Comma,stoner o,
Intarnsl Bureaus s.’von, But the I~om-
mlmdoner had ple~l the oponents el
the Treasury, both Inside end outside of
the administration p~rty, by attaekieg t he
Secretary and iegentously tuareg the

x

i̧¯ . .

weal;’

mmtto’take.eluirlpt/of lk~’ :

,g geqd reoom~: ’

in the direetloa~of
! performing its.duty, while one el ’it~:Ba~ ~d+wbon
i rcaus is rewarded for failing ~do. Even ~md W~Ite’,fo/:

[the Divisi0n:of the Secretaries’ Office ’ fifty:
through which the business ot the Reve-

. , : .r ¯ ~ , ,

: " " .I

SeerefitrY by the House, op the plea’thuG thn windOW hn .n
" -

me If I would go . J.-BUTTERTON, PigOPIglETOI~ : .
thougl~ theilaw-requires the Seereta~- He dir, etod me t nor-th: side ¯ - .... ...... . ,

to apj0ly the work of tl~t ~nreau, it ot the f~tory, where [ found ¯ roll of skinsand three easos of out soles. ’ I took the skins Extra Fine 81nn’d Fear, .50 "[ Extrentelyband- "
should be a law unto itself. - The same and:one oue+nf ~oles to’the wagon, and went !i ~j’-some& desire.eke

reasoning Would cut off the distributing h~k for the other two eases. We then for gnen pinna’It
all in the wagon, and staxted home; (native grown)- .45

" .35
and propose to dip the water 0ut of a would, be seen, ~te drove.west to ¯ road
reservoir of supply in order to says lab.+r. n6rth, theses to ¯ road’ br etato¯sorrier, where Beg~ sat~
Happily the Senate has yet to act̄  Upon them we turned south.~to the

ilk . .. .. .... Who.’- Wlthm ̄ bout- twn mile~
.. .-.

thn evening

port a compromise ourrene.ymessurenextwas made, when part of them wen brough
into the shop; the bal¯~en Were brought in ,¯f

week as a substitute for the House car- terwards.
rency bill. There is hope that a bill emtia- I sense+t+ tell you now h6w.mnny piecee of
factory_ to al!_ eeetiona_will +yet: pace.and_ :bush kind of goods there Were. Ragen valued:-the-wh¢le-lotl~five~hundr~d-dollar~. -¯ll- thn
receive the Prseident’s sanetioo.-. It is stock in the shop, including the stolen goods,
uuderstoo<X that the President favo, s a was worked up and (old ’in Philadelphia, ex

¯ bout St20.fi0 worth of odds and ends,

(on boueln itook) .25¯
do do .40
d0. do. .40 "

¯ .40 ’hu’~

: ~o~ as,aS ....
mr| fine grower) 9 k 12 ft. A0(~50

I s~l ha, do ,35~50
( "_ee tt,;weet,(h’d,me)0.]5,40(~50

_ _,. ~pnuish (imported).6.8, __ fi0.
Walnut. Englisl~ do 4 6, 50
B’uttereut, 4 6, 50

vet wunoxno.

Rag¯n, Vino street wharf, Pbileda.
banking, and the Elst willbe sailed upon i so:d them I know not;¯ fq.w c~ee weremaxked

¯ now that nearly all the ’.h~es mad̄ Were suld
which-in-abase rcspeotait-has-.hitherto at uneaten, although R~-maxked ¯ great

I ma.y tags ordered by s6 and so, and led me to

aVthis-Bsaeion on-the tariff, and if-any~ _.You_s¯y, Mr. Miller, thero~were_tmeksof two
change is made in the internal revenue persons who entered thn faetory. Believe me,

¯ when I tell you I know of no third’parsee eon,
laws with a view toinerea~e the revenues h~eted with that d, ~eperate+~bbery, and I .am

it will be a renewed of tee income thankful there wan none to m7 knowledge.
Now, ,Mr. Miller, if I bays to tell al

the capita’lists ot thecmuntry have evaded
the payment of thistax under tbe old law ood oniy knows how thanktul I f~! to know

should not prevent ~ enactment and Mr. Triton could know my feelings now,

more s:r, nge.~t one for the future. Capi- they surely would forgive. Whether I em *o
fortunate as to obtain a pardon or not, if I

tal should be compelled to do its shut-e to- tire I will prove to them that [ am truly end
extricate tee business of the oountryfromhonestly sorry’fo~theps~t. I feel that, uolees’

my.pro~eeutOre and-the Hdmmonton

ing from. " ’iends, but I bare not the oeur-
age to write them while in.prison, if there |a ¯Tne Indian Apnropriation bill is re- hope of my-getting out in aune. They do not

Salving very full consideration in~-the yet knew Of my being here, and I would hope
House, and the. Peace Policy will be ad- to ,ave them a trouble that weald break their

,or hearts. " " ~
hered to in preference tO War, ae being ¯nd now, Mr. Miller, I e¯n ouly any, Ibope

Cheaper and more in accordaane with is a¯tisfuetoryo and I again honestly and
sh~eerely beg the forgiveness of uL . It ie all I

christianity than the policy of war, which can do. .Plunge write me and tsa mn

Yesterday a favorable report of the never will trouble any erie .gain. ¯Yours, truly. - " W. II..HAmLvoa.

engineer appointed ’to investigate the "
the fbnndatton ofthe Washington blonu, ~ On aflyin,, visit to the Shore, in
~ment-in-this-eity was-I p,~he~ret o~lhe.wesk,

House. The Seleet Cou~.,.ittee on the we found people very busy : so.~eon the farm,
and other8 in oystering. The oyetermen IreMonument are in. unison with the rcp0rt busy io Fiaoting oysters, to be ren~ly for the

which p,opoBes to chan~e the planlrom Cen~enuia!-, + ~-donbt. At any rite, it ii- goal
that of a studdedpattheon to a balumrade time to get them in good order/or that great

that will be more in harmony with the oeeaoio~n Tke oysters for plantingare bronght

0beiiBk, It is to be 437 feet high. in’ :from-th++:Che*apeake b..yi 0roxh+r pitoeia~0ng

-is-esti~nltted-at $~25;000, ]’5~000 ofwhieh audtre very ane, thongh wn were informed that
remains uuexpended in the bands of the many:have die.~ In the Ftromsp of ekeuge. DL-

. ial Collies, with a boat load nf I~O bushels OfTreasurer. ." oysters, met a heavy In!J by r Uning the b0mt
It is now eonfidently expected than’the on ̄  b,r at Peak’s Bsaeh, nt the mouth of Creel

monument will be completed before July Egg ,~srbor, on Sunday night. The boat weal

4. 1876. - It has stood aa unfiinished tar- to pieees, end the oysters.went to~ seed. and

get for jibes and ricficule so long a time i were a total Io|s. Tb* erew were laved on

that ths enterprise ot’ our Board of Pub- Monday morning, by the wreekit~g ~olter,

lie Works has been in¼oked-to-fioish- it Jnpeth Towosend.--The boat w¯~ old, end went+
’to pieess easily.by ~q ~ding down around it a few hundred The Aims llouse Farm, kept a0d worked by

feet, thus elevating it skyward. The James W. Mm+re, i~ le a Sue Iocatlun, app~r-
present purpose of working upward will tetly well+ worked, nnd ’the whole I, Is e.o, with
be more creditable to thn nation whose ts buildings, was I*,kinz ne, t as wax work.
pleasure it should be thus to show honor The stock might be great y improved, and uo

to itspater patr{~. ,d°ubt will be ae so,,n as Jt ca, he done. Mr.
Our Dislriet Lcgt~lature is now in sos- Moore seems to be a need fermsr, and Jndlfiog

sion busied in codifying the lawo whloh from what we sew, be is s good mau f,r the

govern the District.
politiou. He inft,.’med us that the e,oii e
good, and on whleh ex.eelieot orope of when

¯ --’---~-’-*--- wheat was grown t,l eupl, iy the huuee. This
0onfeeaion of W, IL Handlto-. year, w|tb favorobJo weather, he tbloks they

Mareh :Stk, 1S71. wi,I have pJeaty foi the piece. ’ Tbera er.+ 20’t

On the evenlng of the22d of May, IM73, I,
In eompan. With MIch-,el ltei~+o, left ggg flsr

auras ill tt.o Aims tiou.o F.,rm, nor w’llou the

bet tJlty, with lull intention of Keh,g te C+,u,t.y p,t,t, ,n IS;~S, h, ll.e00, Now, whhont
eanl Mil~,¯s I Inpp0sed. When ̄  she

that be had made S grand mistake, then be had
toe boy t [. va uu,I at ~18,010

notmoney enough to run a shoe fsetory,, unle,s .We ,a*ne’ud aurae h, et. Irom Mr. Moore,

hs euuld m,,ke ¯ raiH in_s.me way. During’ wh|eh wu e.u,i,lur -1 iotorvs,, pertalnlnz lU
the ct,nverdalJon be handed men hotde uf rum, .*hie I*l~tilul[,,u. blue, it aaS I*pO|*e+tl lone J.,-
payi.g that he gel it ospro~sly for me, uS I in .lee bavu I’ou.d at, as lure there. |b0 hay"
Ihu driver, sad he th.ught it wuuhl liven Inn’
up I trio k lt~ th,~*ked b[m+ and dr~+nk same, boun bur:od iu ate sow burying gr,,uod! the
Ae all the t,me tellm K me wbot be wuuld Jo~e n+umher In the uhl yard "~ot known, gO ur m, re
In ut,lortek[ttl~ to tort in built, ca% al|d flus[iy
proposed to g,~ tu llummo,*t.a st d riot t. /qeu
east MiLl++, that he knew the r, ps. in the factory
el O,good, lllaek & Tliton. end o.ul,I make u
aisu. L refused, ekylog that L had uever biota

ot sut’b en ucf, and never would be. i
Iuu now ell the nrgomaot~ h,. used,

but with Iho aid uf Rum end h+J~ hellish Io,i .,t*%

o!,Jhlren have boon bou.d uut u~ d f,,und KOU,I
!i,,;n,,e, e,t,l there I, a sr,mt u.I, for ohil,iren
stall. Must ut theft+ now there, wall prabably

retoahl h,r life. Many ,,f the ~au.g are erip
pl~d~ end ufnu u*e. blr. Moore tkittks that in

!ew 3o.re m.ro. wll[t [t~ prvsen,’ i~flagemont,
the tlllJtt[u jfln may Pe made seJt*,suppert~tl~.i ¢onllon,,It~ ,O g~ [U ,*l*l~l! UUtOU SUtl L~

e.re uf the her.e, while he did ’bq worS. AI Fern work I, b*biso, e. Jt Is ererswhere, In
t~oagh i dad dut enter the factory, [ am a thief

I JUl, the esm% and my oel’o~t prayer to u~d Is g.oth Jo0.ey, bttt ev.rywhore farmers ere m&k

that I ,. y bo I’orgiren, [to nut uudorelond mu ing I,rvl,ar.tlo’)s fur I l.*otl.g.
tu se~f thst Itogao Is any m,,re gullty than my Cal,t.iu Fiti~l,i ha. *ur eover.I years grown
soil, but I d? ay thaL bad I .ever knuwn h!m euLur hVnlle el,d hat r,,lle,I souu[ ~0J bu*huls[ never would have cumulated ~uoh an s0t. ’t’ho

’t’bt* ~l, rluK hu Je prep ,ring lur ath*,u*ebts of ths diegraee it w,,uld bring upon !., au,u,
, my w*l’e, my pare.l~ eed my.elf, hes %ldO lUO I eo.plo ul .vree, Ii,, has bee. inoorl.fol. Jle
ant as L hays, bul [ fesl Lhat [ have eonqusred fo+~d+ them to hi, .too . If they can be k’rqwn
JtoKan (lur hs hes thre,ten.d me,) aud the suo©e., ~,e, t+uy oam be gr,*wtio olhss’Dov[I, aud am n,tw ou the right road sg£Jo.

|Juph*g luot my &ctlous |it lulure il I live part. ul’*,*tr O.Ui,ly, xO,I W[tl~ greet t,roRt. Aa a I

to Is nut frum tbid i, Isoe, will prove that 1 hove l uo,I fvr itvoh the) are oleello,it, We were gled
blmu I~ bunust men,’aed caO bo esalu, . to b~ar o. the *U, o.’se uf Mr. Fit~ehl lo Stow|rig

I rvmalu~ ,,vuaq’ hnmUle servant,
Wu. JJ. JlautLvoa.

+" Ap~l Sd, 1171.
.Jilt. Oeo. *P, Nlftee--l~ar Air I--Yuur le Isr

of the 2Sth II ~lmlrsd, and ! will, [’n my p.or
way. sndeevor t,* uasw*r, nnd I do hope yae
will belk~ve me when | ted you that every wor4
I w*rltn ,1"111 be Ihn I~lllh.

this ruol orop. Wu h"l,o uther whl fulluw tall..

8. t*, Cham~+luu I. punicI out several sires
ofrtraoberrlso, uod Duvid Laka’e pin fur IrYl-
flllinij bt. otr~wborry b~,ls will, as d,tlbl be a i
oaoevss. 8uob entorprlJe dsssrves 111014111,

I~rerylhina aloeg th. slreel hss the sppeur
aa, u.~ I’ I1[I.

Siberlau,all sizes and prices.

$ feet 100.
Evergreens in tha

trade---¯t low rates--known on ¯pplieat|on.
Choloo budding p nhie embrselog mnuy ace-

¯t very low-r¯t~.

. To.~mato, Cabbage ¯rid other vegetable plan~.¯ ~ Jsverythiug put down t O h, welt_oo+h _.
prlees. _Hammonton April 18, 1874. 13U’.¯ . . .

s
PRACTICAl+ OPTICIAN.
-. No. 5 S. E[OHr-STREEI’cPHIL¯. "

Keeps a ler~ axsortment of all kind~ of
and Eye-Gl&s~es,.at th e most roe-

Gold Bpectaole-~-and Eye-Gla~me~

-& SPE~I.A.L’JUY
During t~e nolideye, and at leas prices than

u / 6thor Optiel£o lu the City.
A finn assortmcot of Opera.Glum~.

always ca band. 46.5~

- Great Ernp0rium
O~--TR&DI~[N-

C L A R K’S-BU I L D_I N(~.~ 

DryGoods!
N0tionst

, H0si+ry, &c,, :
Mrs. 0lark will.be In .uttendaneeto ahow tbw
goods ̄ nd name prices. Tltankful for put f’w+ .
vors we still s01ieit at share of the public pit.-
tongas. Everything wurronted as represents4
Rememborthat it l~ ,no trouble to ~how goods~

HATS AND C~xPS
.|U yar[ons Iltyies. "’:"

To thole-wl~o wish to have Ihelr feet shod te, ¯
keep them warm And dry wlll IdeSle sell nn4̄  ..
eaamlne the large sod well selected Clock of .

BOOTS A,:D SHOES
at nrleee t ° ~iult ereryb,,d~. ̄

FLOUR
of nil grade~’:tl h, II IIII prle e.

Ohoiuo ,’ocerios
.oo[tl4tanPIv ., ., i,.+1.

GrocKery, diassware.
&nd Earth, -waro"
from e ~lng;e ~r,, , ,I .or,

.............. t

~: SA~UKDAY, MAI.~ :9~3g~4,:~ I .....
~+ + to have lu~nt~. ;-¯0r;h¯viag

wlth)theiU~ S. P¯lent~,Omee, nannot do bette~
~. thS ~’erviees .of IPred. A. Lehmenn,"

Sell,incr.;of
Washl.gt~n,~. C. t

Hr.L’ehmanhas not only had a )urge exper-
¯ . . + ~ fence ~ obtaining Patentee but Wal for a aura.

I~ "~L~2st,+. ]~a|
un Examiner ia the Patent Offish

~euou’ by t~mpting hlieustomers with
lm+ -- - -

IM~ We seen0thing whieh looks like
putting Bellevue ¯venue lu better cone

~r Real:effete, +the Photo~graphel

The place of Jameson., Al]ent
rnee’nt Conductor on thn Aloe branch of the N.
J. B. R.R., b’t" "boo~ filled by Mr.’~dw~d B.

f&nt8 at V,k),’~uva uA a’s.

I~" Ten tong of prime BlaekGraseand
thlt Hay, mtXod~ for sale.- It has Leeu we:i

~lumsed, a~tdAs hLgood#ondltion. TO behad of
, AnuAaAu Nlcnos~, Crowleytown.

I1~ Look out for M. D. & J. M. De

-_t~ hn acid at l|ving pri0os .....

What a mugni6ceat light is given

thole dark nights--in imagination..

Oet your Shadows taken befo,e

___tO ba tanned. (It o0o;) ........
- ~ P.-S..Tilton- has a-large lot of
~etdy-madn Clothing for sale. athw ̄ rid sat"
ilfuetory prices. It is,good~ it~llth~.and well

eedl ¯nd examlne~yoa

Mr. Jaokaen, of thefirm cf Bowies
and Jackson has made a wonderful transfer-
.marion of:his ]plaee on Third St., in thn way of
sidewalk, erergrenn hedg% &c. Some others
would d<~well t? take knowledge of him and

~o-a-na-d ~-lik~wTeeo --

EvewtAin~ you may want jn the
Boot, Shoe and Slipper. llue for .all grudes nnd

n~ee, at
I~" 1+’. Davis takes this method of in-

forming bls friends and other~ that he will be
glad to bottom ehairs~ if the3 have ̄ ny of that
kind ¯r work to do.

lm,~es us soon, to be gonn during the sense.
]~¯]1 in l- Get your piotaxe takes+and then you
~//l be ready to die. Nst B 4.

P
Vandeveesfe, the cheapest acd. beet tn the

market, and the pries almost nothing..

The Schools at Wioslow have been
closed for three nr four weeks, en n~eount of
the prevaleoee of searlet fever.

-Win,]0w-L~dge.No; 40;I.O. or

O, F. helds the twenty.eighth anniversary of

.ninK,.tbe 18~.+inst.. A~ery interwtiug time
ii nutioipated.

’M D. & J. M, De Puy have beeq
receiving inppllsi te their stock of good~, per.

tieuiarJy in the furnltnr¢ department+ wh[©h
" " they are selllog at remarkably low’~’prlool. Call

and ezemine beform going to town ur anywhere
else. ~ee bills."

II~P .Seems Vandev~ear+ the bhoe
.D0alsr, must sail for gum, folr he almost give!
~wpy.

What arraogem,:nts are sealant
plaled f,r Deeoretloe Day ? ]t h time to lelk
ahd ,st lu the matter. We tmJt som.thlag will

be iL,oa, ID every ©emelery i, uur counly
where reels the asheJ Of a d*,londer of the flog.
"Let Ue beer frum eYery portion of die oouuty
in rogar4 tO tha dey and what ill to ba dome.

I1~. Mutual Aid l,.a. and Buihiivg
¯ s,*,c,at*,m,-,Regular kluotbly Moetit,g for

aron,eg coat, M.,y llth. t:;t:eros OS’, be ob
(sit, ,~ ,.f the Beoretaryt ,., ut Ihe meeting

Is..Nose,t, M. D., President

(hc,a F. MILLna, 8*)ere, sty.

-¯ .. - . .¯ : .~ . . .- ¯ . . ¯- .

ly-paekcd than-lt-was~on Thursday evening, to.
greudr--Cantatn

Queen." I~ wu brought out in au attraetive
style under the direetion of Mrs. A. M. 8tring-

In’, who b~ m&x~ifeeted an mlmlmble taet and
skill Jn _d~illing her siugerS an., putting it ou

when’ we e

sider that these singers are not profesdonalg,
but m~y 61" them ehildren,.und same mete In--
runts..’Eut t+be.leaet of them trod the stage

eo i.I

¯ th*m for the place. Under the’
cirenmstanees it weald be a wonder if
were not same’little breaks In the harmony *f

the play. +But the singing was flue,ihe offectdl
~rend nudit wM reeeived by the large, intalll-

_gent~and_sppr~ia’Aveaudienee._wit_h. rtP tur_°n e
spplanse. ¯mong the singers ¯re some peon"
1laxly rich nod powerful voices, and the eho-

~12
’7 .......................... ":" 3 08

, T. F ............................. e es

J B,,.,+ ................... ; ............. 1 20
Jas T.,." ......... : ........................ 8 45

A D ................. ; ............. ¯ ......¯ 11 40
Wm ................................... +408
, T. hi.; Est..:.... ...... ..;..~ ...... ; - 7

+

On and 8 er January 1st, 1874:,

............. ~_prgl:mse tgg~l~

"es’°n" CREA- ---- : ¯ :- RICES,
Hedr~ek, Henry ................................. fi fil
Hustles, Benjamiu ........ ¯ ...................... 5 10
Holden, Eli, Eat ........... ~ ..................... 3 67
Holmes, G. W .................................... -~ TO

rL Lewis. 12 22 ¯

herton, Jacob R .................................
Hnmm0ntoo I-mprovemenv Co ............... 21 61
Hanuum P. R.....’;. ...... ’... ...... ¯ ........ .... I 51

W ............. ~.. , ............... .. I 51

J~n.. A. ~..~."7".:’".:~ ............".7 3~,
Kelley, SamUel ................................... 198
Llppiucott; T 8 .................................. 2 04
Lest, J P ............................... , ......¯ .... ~316
MeKean, "E..T., ................................. 8 13
Morris, Wm. L..... .......... ../. ........~--~ ....... 244-

.Miller. ~ E..,..+~...,.;.~.~_~..+._~_.~’_:;:~;’_~’_"_._ $ 83
Myers, C.rdelin .................................. ff’I 2+

Mtntaer, Chss ....... ........ .. ................... )fi 75
Moultoe, Mrs. C. C .............................. | 35

eke for R_ l~t week, tl~e best thing ever Messlev, John ......... : .................. ~ ...... 2 iS
produ0ed in Hummonton, or iu the county, and Mcseley, F.J .................................. 9 10

it will be hard’to produee anything to excel it. Michabnugh, Fred......; ....................... 2 27
Jobs ...................................... 4 ~2

for her suceess~ and merit~ the thankt. f our Merrill, Wm. A .................. . ................ 7 98

peeple for thus affording them.-so p]essent~ Marpole, ̄ P EeL ................ ;..,;...;,,+... 5 )0
Martin, R¯ C¯.;~ .... S IS

n[ng ................ "Meson, Jog .............. ; .................... ; ...... 4e8

Or its equivalent.

The:publi~ will find it_to_their advantage t/o call and get
S+purchasing elsewhere. . - : "

perso-~ m~n~b~-’d-t~t~riberare-reque~ted~-call- ._

P. S. TILTON,

¯

~" CTos~nobu~ present stock at’grit
bazKuinsat

~" It is with great s~tidaetion_that

MeCansl,m4. Jog....,: ........................ fi )0. ..........................................~. -DRESS OOATS,
................. + .............. .........- _ BUSINESSH G ........................ ; ............. 7 14

-Oliver, B .......................................... 19 24

82 45

SUITS, .......
&~_., &O.

listened to the sweet voice of this gifted young
lady, and would not lose acy opportunity to.b ¯
again charmed with thn sweet .mclodics that
few so well know how to render.¯ We bespeak

for her ¯ full house, end appreeiatwe listeners.
Programmes+witi be iarued to. day. ’ -

I will take wood is exchange for
h~, about fuur weeks p~obebly left

Mrs. 2:. E~t. ......................... 12 24
Pratt, Samuel .............................. ....... S J!
Prme, Ca[ek ........................................ ~ $8
Potter, Val~r.,us .......................... ¯ ...... 9 13
Page, Chae... .......... ~ .......~" ................... ~2
Rebhins~ F. S...~... ................ .............. "8 lC
Rogere,-EsrL.~ ................................ ~ _4 58
Roxby’, "Jag ....... ’.., ........ ; ........;..-.. ..... S 71
Kidgeway, Snmue;, Eat ....... ;; .............. b ;~6
8mite/Coo.¯ Eat ........... + .................. b 10
~tee]mo~ J,....,....... ....... ,,.. ............... I 12

B4 I leave Hammbnton for the sesson. Stere- Btsndring’, ~amuel .............................. -3 04
scopio views made o’f families or groupr, truly. Saul.in, John ....................................... 18 19

oharmlog. Don’twait till the last r~,|nute, sad Soundert’, J. C ........ . ..................... -. 3 71
- Smith, James ................. : ......; ............ 10 69

then come in ¯ rush. St:are. J. W ........................................ 2 55
We, Rt, vezuvo~n, Artlet,

,,-Populur Side.’"

The be~
will r suit in permanent benefit tu the inveetnr.
A fair instance of this is the economy ma de

elothing at Waoemaker & Brown!s. Oak Hall.
Pallad’e, wheregsrm+euts to suit every taste and
everyPoeket book. axe displayed in ahuuJunoe

greater .than anywhere else in the ¢ouutr2fy

R~.al estate be.in, s+ has beoh quite
]lvely.~thls_spring. ¯ good m~ny lots.bays
ohnnged hands, ahd pzeparatione for building

are seen in. man_._~_y__~laces. Mr. Paeamore
eleeoing up bls lots south el the Station,

.il-pattJ:+g them In the m~rke~ Some l~u-ol~t~
on 12,h street ned cross streets oun he had or

him at very reesodeb]e prices. T~-e Horton
lots are being dispoPed of,

¯ ~ Thelowo~t prioos in ],ad;os’ fi,:c
Boois et " V.tNDSVSUAa’e.

Atlautie Coumty. su.
The .~tste ~f New Jersey

to Henry W. Lorlag,
Colleetor of the town of
Ilammonton of the s.,id
County.

W ilERgAR, thn T,~wn Coeneil of the town el
Hemmonton [o the eouoly of Allant’e. di I agree
able to the eh" rter o¢ said tows. on ,he 21st day
of Feb,u.ry, A. D. 1874, deliver to lhssub.erl,
be’, one of the justices of the pe.,oe in sod fo.r
eqld eonnty, a return o, tunes laid cnunlmpro
red a,,d notarial, ted lenn, and on land lenAuted
t,y perIonS n’~. Ihe ]awful proprletor|, and by
thews who were unable t,, pay their tsz iu enid
town a eupy of ~hich eatd return ie herenuto
ennezed--

to levy rush
Isa add talel by diltresl and t, ltle of io moeh

Taylor, Robert. .................................. .~ 00
. To,ukineon,-T ...................... ~ ............... 1 53

Toyt,,r, M. B Zxr ................................. 15
Wateh,er~ Daa el Eat ........................... ~ 114
Wackorhagen, Mre-C.~.,...,~ ........... .~ ..... $ IS

¯Weeks,

Wix~or, Marrin ........ ~ ......................... 14 09
Wilson, J ,’W.,.’¯; ....... : .......................... 3 42
Weymouth Farm Co ............................ 4 08
York, Wm. ~ .......... .; .......................... 3 29
ZeiKler, A.J, .................................... 1 79

H. W. LORI~0,
Collector

Hammo,iton Business Cardt~.

¯ 8 £tfl -Y-+VALENTINE,
Undertaker.

IIavit]g sold .no hts v~heolwrtght business,
has taken the rooms over the Wheelwright shop,
*nd is prepared to furnish cof~ol with Plates,
ll~ndleo and shroud% large an ~ sinai|, neeUy
.tffthmoJ end furnished, in "blaek Walnut r,r
eleth, from thn pl,doeet to the most nrusme-t~.

17-tf

F. P, VANDEVEEAR,
DEALER IN

Boots and Slues.
I du not propose to puff’my own Ooo~o. ,The

QUALITY of the well-kuown vaxlety Ikeep
MUST SELL THEM. The Goods are OPEN
FOR iNSPECTION, and SELL ON TIIEIR
MERITS. Partieuler atteqtlon given to CUS-

43.1f

Lathing and Plastering

That wanL SASH BARGAINS and-examine for
yourselves. " " _ _ " ’

-- TILTON,

--Look 0ut For Your̄ Best
t R00ERIES .~ND DEAL WiTH

No.¯ 3 Fay’s Block, Hamm0nton, N- J.

Grain, Flour, Seedsand Feed, ....
CASH
CROCKERY -: -rAND-- W00DEN WAI .....

~- to an e ~vere ree o C -arge

ANBE SON BROS.:
One Prioe Only! ........

ANDERSON BROS. would respectfully invite the attention,
o! the public to their Stock o!

Staple and Fancy

And ’o ions-
uf the tlmfier, wood, berbage or .thor ren,llb1,4
pr,qmrty ,.f ths owuor, ,edt,tae,i afore al,I, a, will on’ the be su,eleut to premises s NI*]AT t-+v DONE

AND GLASSWAREas pay All4 leROtlPTLY Atlended to. CROCKERY ,the somo, wilh 0eelS. aooordteg to’the f*,rm (,I

Cooka,] l "arlo log" The Ca,u.]on n .d Allantio Rail- the st,,ute in such ease ma*e and p’.ride,I, with MATRIIIAL FIIRN[SI’IED.
........ Inter*at Iron Deetml:er 201h, IsYg. Se*o t,, I Address EDWARD SOLMtq. ~nx 40, -

f+-AJ+-o‘-P--~ il le,,,..+...eo,,,oo, ,o A.,..,,o C,,, d+.+ ,u.+ ,.+,. I t+l’+
tb* e,*mln? season, eommene’og-~nne -il, an,I .... OIv-e. ,;:’der-~ny l’+el," +~d--,+o~i-ihil tw’n+y. G* RIDOEWAY..........

’"
- ~ en,,,’g Hept. 10th. Tbie exsetds any seneca thir.t day el April e A. D, elghtoee hundretl sad

eh’ °ih°r"adhaabee° tu °l’eratl°n+ Ou Ih"sa +°"tY I°tlr’ ’ Carpet W ave,’, BOOTS AND SHOES211 , n*,d ’J7th ,,f Juno Ih*.ra will be two oxour Jusliee q. the I o¯ee. .
el. ’ e,ch ely, wllh’ sap,rate tre[ue The "’

(~ py ,,f list ,,f I)KI,IYQUENT TAXES s,
letur**od tl Ills A )rll Ilth. 11474. by II. tV. 1,,
V!llgI o,,lleolor o the IOWH O[’ IIItlnllllllltl)ll.

t’omt lu every Came 841 t enid.
A.drue, t|eorge .................................. S.~ ~bb
Iloeeh. II rroy ....................... ; ......... 2 74

** Mr.. II.., ................................... 13 2~
Iluware, (teorKe ................................. 3 38
Itnrry, Albert ................................ 4 73
llrowo, Kdwerd .......... :..; ................... :. b Sl
I~ethol, Wm ...... ’ ...................
llsr,,a,d, j ................. ..........::.:::::..l o~

3OO
IIo hel, J h, - ’ 0 ~5,,.,..,....,..,...,,....,.,, ,.,.
lluebee, J.. W,. N. ...... e ...........

~ ..............
-+ 77

~uburn, Th,m, ............................... , I, 8+
C,.uale, Anloee.P, .............................. 3 04
t~ mp+t,,ulle M.rlin ....... ’ ........ 844¯ . .. ..

FX_,OT.TX=t el, FEEX)
Call and cxluuinc our Goods before pnrchas;.u el~ewhem.o

a

Flsb &n.

VEGETABLES in 8eaeoD,,ll 
C.~S+~T .~aid for ~s and (Yflic~kerm.

O:~r ~,Vngon rutl~ to all ptu’te of town Tu:ed~y~ & SAture’);’~+

thr.,Ah .Xuress ~rala Is It~bo put ~,nelrller

tttu,* U~tlltl trill ioaloll, it looks now ae tllouKh
-- tlu*.t;, w+regoing to t~e Ilvm’ly duliug the sum

ntu. r+o mote it be.

t~e" A small ]lou~,. wilh an ucr..I
":’1. + ;.’t t, f’,r i~le, ot ~reli~,v Avoll,to, Well
~t,f +deaeau,l$ situated, w at: fruit trees nf dig
’f~rottkled% aiootl.we’lof water with pump
]|o,t,o hl Kood urdsr, and will bs sold ehoap f.r
¯ ~n~ . K,*qulro at thJl oflh,u, tf

l’ ,’ S 0tt,e duns rig,,,* 1.0t.’rwas at’ca, iced
I’r,’ *, II ,ivihon, who was oanne0ted wilh aego.
in o r++ifl,ery or OIJlt, od, lllmok ¯ tll Otl’l
ah* ,, ’n.t Pprlng. Thleloltur was lulet, dedes
,. ’,q,l,,~, Nat h,Ph,v eaMi,’itluo**t.il, II

ws o,a i,ubllsSed, lie b,, +h,ee glveu a n:nre

.|olnxh*,l etatolnoal, Illd wn give b.Juw b.*h ~et
lot :--

I1~ ’J’t) l|l~N1’--Twtl, Threo, or re.re
l~**,,m~ eouvonlenl, oomlurtoble nnd pteaeenl
~e,~r ths .qlnllun, with Wnler, Ae. Oi31 room Is
mall fltlud for it slore, with gla,e free’, snd "n
go.,,l hmsllon. Yurthor |,formation obtained

at thsbsrber #hop.

:M~:d~) ]:~c, ad,
NEA]t OLD IIAMI~IONTON

t*,umtom ~t’ork promptly attended In.

WOOT, , ,
DEAhglt IN

Ch,uthers, Wm ................................
............................ :!! Wltehea e Cloeke dk Jewelry.Col*nobe, Miel

Ct,,rk..tell** ....... t 1(ui,,,Irh;14 *.? ,,t’. i.h,ds, l.*: hi* |?nu, t+onc w!’~,
Uloegu. A, .~.. .....................

.a,,, Wm tl ....................:::~£7,111"~ .o.t.e...d dispateh. S,t,,feetia~ gl,en end
I 02 i,rloos as reasonable as st ally olher plate.

@al:ll*l,I. L) il ......................... I~ ........ ~ 0t ~peotat nlfoot+’nn fla~m Iv rtpo(Piay r~nsClu,*k. Ueo ................................. 0 St I W,t FO1/£8. Also,deal*r InC, leloent. Somuol .......................... ~. B 00 J
C,’unell A. II .....

" U. V ..................... /’:’. "..::::,,: .... z: ’: I BOOK8 & STATIONERY
O.op.r, R.Iph ................. ::,,::::,,.,::.:::: le s* I .tl kind,.10tlDroae~ T 11 ....................................... I a~+t

TOYB, ~o’r[o ,. PAFICY AltTICIJL~,
Davis, Wm .................

t tO ] llr:+ll~ltY, OLOVK8, Ae., nt hisDerbyshire, Freoel~,,, .......... + ................ ~ S>t ’
Dsrw*e"edw’vd" ............................ lv =0 | OI,D 8TANDe

\
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: ,. ’ I b,d~ him good-b~

In a&wele~_ girth way; ’ ~ ....

¯ In time to ldde

With~-yd~Taugh-~
r-,. ? It had fallen by him unseen ;¯

Yet he eo~l~Jt but Tmow
. , Ere he ~urned to go, .

assist Emery if he coul&-i. This
. ~ Hoses]d-not-but-know

¯ ’Ne~th~th-e-glauce’ef his dark-blue eye; " once. Still Mr.F]eming was hot ~wilL
" ~ ¯ " ’ ~But bs~Mto my heart, " .... ing to deny thatdhat, was the document

- " " - From whence it would start, " he had witnessed and .his signature ap-

~ . nded to it.-
I repressed the rebel sigh. Dr..James Potter, the family phy~si-

¯ . I hurried along
~

decedent had re-
.. ~ Through a motley throng ; " rtold him durin his illness

. And my lle’art was sore-- " wife, and son. - ,
"- " : _ It wculdbcstnemoro On the other hand, Emery Sudler

¯ " With the hope I was dear to him. pomted, to. the .fact that. none of i the
, three

.... , -~orh~words~ere-ool~, ....
~d~r~ " - - -. ,_ at once admitted to probate.

" -Y[ethewarmlove-thro~s to.still--~ Hesaid thathewas quite aware that
¯ ~
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ht tO mauufa61~
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AGENT FOR THE "

CUMBERLAND.
Fire Insura.noe CO.

.... 4N I) ION 8TATION¯
theFURNiTURE DEPOT. TOWN 0r HAMMONTON,

¯
- ~ ,+ad ’ the land of-the:---

- ~ ° Hammouton Cranberry ttnd±

’

The recent test of Fire-PPoof Safes
: by the English Oovernment proved

the superiority of Alum Filling.-No
other Safes filled with

~_:::~ .... --Alfilm-:+iYd:Plastei~.bf.Paris. -

MARVIN ~:CO.~
~65 Broadway, N. Y.,.,’.

7’21 Chestnut St,," Phila.
__ . i 28-Iy .......

hew btav’s l,au,lin,: A. Stepbany, Eg* Hat
hot City i Cept. Dantel "~Vnltar~ Ah+m

D. S. l~luck
man, Por~ Rel,ublle : Allen T¯

rl:,etie City ; Altre,I W
Clemont. liaddonfield, I[.

H. E. I~OWI,~S, ’.~l. D.,

country Hardware or
¯ Furniture Store.

propose
~re~

sell _our goods at

¯ fur COMPANYor INDIVIDUAL P’uKr~SES

Lands shown free ofe

B E L L E V U_~,_HAMMO.NTON, :N: J.

Richards’ "0ranber:y ¯ndits Culiu ’
gent free nreeeip++ of

we solicit a continu- "
-- ance ~t’ thesame

i liberal patron-

age that
we have ]iad in the pnst.

~:-D~- & J. W. DePulr,tat tloor below Viue. " .... - Jgn.’3. 187;i:: ’ + - 51.tf

= RY- :
’Maiauf- tetuein g Clzemi~t,

GRAY’S FERrtY ROAD~ PHILA., .
has eonstantly do hand a’i~d f0ri’sale

Neat Children’s: Goods, " ¯nd e

O~R GREAT SPECI&LTY
"̄ + " IS , ¯

¯i’,+" c~u+r own ma~ifseture, maclo to fit the:m01,
<~’i~lt shape,tun ds.

TH03;
2,i +~t.. phi toaStp ~i~.

~. I~ILE8 OR IIENiORit liOI !) A i,
. " . . TUHOa~g.

All kinds ~Jos;tlrel~ p~crfectlq n d pc~ma+,e~t.
¯ ¯ IV citred by AIIS"OItPTJO~V, wilho,,t pain,

d~,oger, caustics or iustrumente, .by
?v

.+

-. I-~

P .rtleular attention p~.id to MAaoslc MA¯¯s

¯
SPURCEON

’T. Do Wilt Telmage 1.. editor ,f th
(;A..i~rt’u:~ ot IV,,~Ic, C. It. ’~l,ttrgeol,,

e~i¯l Contribuiar. ’The wl’ilo f’,,~
otazor llapor in America, Throt

01~romo~. Paylar~er et,n.
than any ptherpaper. 011R0

~I4)8 AI+L REDAY. N++Seclaria,,I,m
N’t, iloslloasl/im. 0no Agent¯rt.oent
,I)tained 380 suh,crllilio,+~ in 80
.b.<olaLu woi’k Sample copies and t:lr

cal¯rs sent free.
G EN’F’i %WA NT E I).

W. ADAM+*, ltt+b ¢ +.r, la~ Chnmt~era St ,N. I’

Quality I, ighly lmprovetl
. an~l ~Itandard Warranted

to Every Buyer.

_ ........... ¯ _ - . ,. . - _ -

.... ¯ ¯.r

+ N.J. j- SATURDAY~7-MA-Y ~, 6 1874 ~ ....

~o. recent ..,a,,er of me R.~,~,o it we. Devoe’s Brilliant Oil will eive the fi~Oyt _w_hi~to~;

ING’I"ON,’ D. 0~,,-~lay.gih.-1874.:

Comntiltee ’on the Sanbornoon-

iBbegmr~il+g to,find On txplanati,m.
es allow0d th6 chief part in Ihe

n~ion to be.l,l,yed, by ~lr. Fo~tcr
the repo)’t tn .his own

n~t;jd~tion

ester has b..ett wifhh~ the pa~t four
turning Demoerntic and

lhe eext catup’ai+~~+TC~iII’

. ,181 rlc.t
ui~l+er t hart My. Fo~(er. [I~s

~¯ oppv,,lt in,Vt~-~h~de
een showu all tltr0ugh b~th the

~+~+’ ~lf [I,’l,;IrtllL ,dt[ tl+)l,llllL* I Ir,,itl I ,
,.,o+~. It t| hl,,| h0,+n ktt~,;..l) ni

t h,,l lot ,’V." I’l’,,lll Lll,’ ,tl t~ )lttl,.,I 
t,tl| |}Ct’ll ,, ii, II,,, +~’~,.(,,l.lllrv illl,
.ert,r t,I lh(t (~,+t,l,,d~,racy ,I,r+,t~ 

~ P,r-th,r-lir--t+!
+,.| ,,IIW. ~,,~P+ tlty

wIIh htiy-nt~ll ,,lli,~t.t,, X,,it ~.
hav,~ +t"a,’J.:lt+ly t’etll~d llllttl I1.,

Ate},
t ht,l ha.~ t)t|,:ll i:.lrvh|o,!tt in ~t., l! u~,

Iho Itlll’ IIi1 kl*,lll ,,! thtrohl r .$r t,l I,h,
inlIil’Pi ~llv+ngN tlntl ’[’l’tlt~t Lltttllltttt 3".
~l|rt,l+ llt,~trtIP+f,eeq Io tn~tkt~ h),f~ t,
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